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0jÇMAN'S BACK ISt
THE MAINSPRINGO0F
lIER PIIYSICAL
SYSTEM ahIOegetd",
liable to Cause Years of TerribleE

Sulerlng.
X0woman can b. strong and healthy

1nilOss the kidneys are well, and regular in
their action. When the kidneys are iii,

jthe Whole body in ill, for the poisons which1
tli kidneys aught to have filtered out of
the blond are lefit in the system.
.The female constitution in' naturallyt

M~o subject to kidney disease than a
ý24n'R; and what is more, a women's workt
15 never. done-her whole lii e is one con-1
tiDluous strain.

IRow many wamen have you hoard »ay:
MY, how my back aches!" Do you knowi

that backache in one of the firt Si' of
kidu»Y troubleP It l, and should be t-
teided ta, immediatoly. Other symptomas
&'O frequent thiret, scanty, thick, cloudy
Oe highîy colored urine, burning sensation

ýlie1î urinating, frequent urination, puf.
lfg Under the eyes, swelling of the fot and
1106%,flatjng spcks bof ore the eyez, etc.

obse. ymptome if nat taken in time and
kurd at once, will cause yearm of terrible
idfy uffr . Althese syfuptome. and

ti fc, thes tonsnaes may be cured by the

IOAN'8 KIDNEY PILIS
~ThO&tm directly on the kidneys, and

ý M Mary Galley, Auburn, N.B., writes:
«Par over foaur monthi 1 was tronbled with

a 14m. back and was unable ta, turn in bed
*ithouthlp. Iwas induced by af riend to
ti'y Don' &Kidney Pis. After uing two-

of abox my back was ,*well asever."wfce 50 cents pr box or three boxes for
e5 t all dealers, or sent direct on r.-

obi tof pric.. The Doan Kidney Pili Co.,

INAUGURAL RECEPTION

OF ST. MARY'S LYCEUM.

If anybody entertained any doubts
as tO the success of St. Mary's Lyceum,1
tilose doubts must have been dispelled1

*bY the inaugural reception tendered, on
th' 9th mast., by tha.t society to his
Qrace the, Archbishop of St. Boniface
axid to the nany well wishers of the new
Venture The entire entertainment was
fr»gran; with the atmospherc of pure,

41atCatholic youth. Even the
fOlnders of the association were surpris-

ed t the hearty respanse made, ta their

)invitation to join, by s0 many talented,
refin'ed and religiaus-minde dyoung men.

Ths preface ta the excellent program-
ilie deserves ta he reprinted here, for its

iXitial and characteristie phrase was in-
C61bectly rendered in aur last weck's

4ue and, mareover, this dainty preface
Ottracted lis Grace's attention, as will

aSeen by aur report of his lecture.

Preface.
"Ablush and atremblé, St. Mary's

Idîeeumn timidly meets the occasion of

4i"(ebut. Uncertain as the debutante

tet ber charma are sufficiènt ta win bier-

es'f i*ot favor, she is prane ta be filled
'"ith rniiegivinga. But abe is greeted
'Wth anly the kindly gaze of her awn,

gthered under a*cammon roof-tree, and
if ber charnis be wanting in the loveliness
And grace of inaturity, there may be
found a campensating attractivenees in
the sprit and vivacity of her yauth."

Admirably do these few words express

te general, tone of the evening: a con-
eite absence of self-assertion ar bomi-
bant, true Christian humility revealing
Unuluual worth.

c erûPle but most effective, was the de-
crtion of the stage: broad vertical

$trxP8 of alternate wbite and blue, giving
4 eluInnar effect ta the background.

ThsWfa the work of Mr. Dillon, one of
the Inembers.

Q O'account of the illness of Mr. J. T.
£9Ye, the president, the chair was taken

by Mr. T. J. Murray, the vice-president,
W10 Usherêd in the proceedinga with

qu'et dignity and faultless ease of man-
lier.

Vice-President's Address.
dIn his opening address hie said iii part:
'h15 is a young men's association'

Borne twO months ago wc, ushers of St.
klBChùrcb, recogznized the need of

the Divine assistance we hope ta bind
the young men into an organization of
God-fearing citizens of whose deeda you
shall have reason ta be proud.

To give you an idea, of the success we
have nmet witb among yaung men I

wvould say that aur membership list has

gane beyand eighty, when we did floti
expect haîf that nunîber. To youir

Grace (Archbishap Langevin) we would

say that we hope aur organization will

always meet with yaur approval. We

have unbourided confidence in ourPastar

and his assistants, for we strongly hold

ta unanimity in ail parachial affaira.

1 would remind the yaung ladies that

the coming of young men ta this city

means the leaving of happy homes in the

east, and that the building up of congen-

ial surroundings is not accamplished in

a day or a week. I would therefore,

ask the young ladies ta take pity on aur

young men and do everything in their

power ta make the firat lonesomie year

in M innipeg more bearable. Finally,

whben ta the young men I have saîd that

the close companîonship of a truly

Catholie girl is an excellant safeguard

against the dangers of city lîfe, I think

I have donc mý duty ta Father Cahill."

The performance, which was announe-t

ed ta begin at 8. 15 sharp, did so, and the

Lyceumn orchestra was heard in public

for the flrst time. Its rencrering of the

march, "Japanese Apple Blossonis,"
under the able leadcrshlp of Mr. James:,

Stack, sbawed great precision and en-

semble. The performers names are.

Violins-E. Taylor, H. H. Cottingbam,

C. Pilley, R. Packwood, D. Dalton, J.

A. Barry. Viola-Rcv. Bro. Edward

'Cellos-W.Tayior, F. Pilley, H.Corîway

Cornets- Mr. Stack, J. A. Hebert, S.,

Murphy, J. A. N. Bertram. Clarinet-

H. Pelky. Fute-C. E. Barry. Pianist

-W. J. Dromi-zole.
"'That Little Peach," by Nicdlinger,

introduced the Lyceum vocal quartette.1
0f course it was impassible for the hearers1

ta make out anything about that little

pcach, whether it was a fruit or a pretty

girl, or wbat happened ta it; but the

voices of eacb of the singera, from the

clear basa ta the velvety tenor, were 50

pleasing th at one would like ta hear eaeh

of them separately, viz.,F. H. Kane, H.

S. Trumbail, F. Flanigan, A. Donnelly.

The firat solo of the evening, a romance1

by Svendsen, played an the viain by

H. H. Cottingham, dîspiayed an cx-

ceptianally broad tone and sanie very 11
subtie phxasing.

Archbishop's Lecdue.

The Free Press reporter was quite

right when he said thi' 14 rchbishpp

Langevin neyer addressed a Winnipeg

audience with more campelling vigor or

genuine elaquence than 1e did" that

evening. Having been fittingly in-

troduced by Mr. T. J. Murray, His

Grace apoke staéding, wtb manuscript
in hand, but lie very seldoni consulted

it and evidently went far beyond its

liimitatians. Foliowing is'the anly f ull

repart of this remnarkable lecture.

Heverend Fathers, Ladies and Gentle-

men, and especially yaung men of St.

Mary's Lyceuni, this is thé first tinie I

deliver a lecture,' and I feel like the timid

debutante ao weli described in your pre-

face. When invited ta addreaa you 1

was at a bass ta find à, suitable subject.

Young men are such an interestiflg body

they have in their banda the future of

the country. I feel deeply moved when

1 tbinkz of the influence they can exercise.
1 remeuiber the words of that ambassa-

dor, wh'6, having seen the Roman senate

in its best days, reported tro bis King:

"Sire, 1 have aeen an assembly of King."

Young men are bound ta rule, if tbcy

but appreciate the mission entrusted

ta theni.
The idea came ta me tbat tbe prin-

cipal quality of Catbolic yatîng men

sboyld be MAXLINESS, Christian man-

1,incas, wbich implies a strong and con-

stant will ta reacb an appointcd end.
notwitbstanding tbe trials, snares and

passions tbat may attempt ta tbwart

their aima. Manlineas supposes first
S1an abject in view, and secondly a strong

determination to reach that abject.
This ia tbe secret of'success in lfe. In
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for theni. Other Catholica of the sainei
ignorant cîas, citicise the Church be-
cause tbey do not know the anawers ta
objectiona tbcy arc confronted witb.
As tbey da not read Catholie literatune,1
tbey are ignorant of many thinga thati
are abviaus toa ah well informed Cathalica
Such people live in the Cbunch, but theyt
are not of the Chunch, tbcy do not ne-a
alize what the Church je for tem.1
Others tbink that the Cburch is mot 11P-1
to-date. Ah asucb nominal Catholice,1
are losing their lime; they are perfectly1
uselesa for the defence of Catholic ideas.e
Yet this is tbe nobleat mission in th e1
world, it is the continuation Of tbe wonk i
of Christ upan eatb. Every CathOlie
abauld bce only toa, glad ta 1e able ta
appreciate the work of the Cbunch. E

Sanie, bowcvcr, will abject ta my re-r
marks in this way: It is all vcny weUl for
yeu, hishapa and priesta ta praise tbe
Church, that le your business, yaur '
trade, you ',annat do otberki-e- Sncb
an abjection may lead yau tO beievef
that we go toc, far 'when wo say titat the1
direction and action of the Churcbi is al
in the lino of truth and holiuess. Well,
I will take the first of those twaiame-
truth in its widest sense as embodyiflg
ail human knowledge, and 1 will give
you the anser of a Protestant. I bavet
here a nie0 little picce of étatisticB. show-
img the inteilectual work of the Churcb
during the two bundred yeana that 'im-
mediately followed the Protestant Re-t
formation. Cobbett wnote tivo volumes(
an the biatory of that refonmatian, andt
I darc say that f ew Catholica could bave
witten mare favorably than hoe did.
This work should be in every Cathohie
family. Cobbett cxamined thie influene
of the Cb<irch during two hundncd yeara,
comparing England ýWith two Catboîic
countries, France and Itahy. H-ie meth-
od of comparison was as simple as it was
effective Taking for bis standard the

Uiesal Historicai, Critical\,aId Bibli-
ographical Dictionary, a work'oIPiî.
by non-Catholica, and which \wa 5in

evenybody's banda ighty yea s tOL,0
when Cobbett wnte , he merely counted
the emninent men ceebrated for their
contributions to art, science, and litera-
turc, from 1600 ta 1787. This is wbat
.lie found: Writers on aw: Britisb Ishes,
6; France, 51; Italy, 9. Matbematicia'nse
British Isles, 17; France, 52; ItalylS.
Physicians and Surgeons-(kîndly note
these figures for sanie people always say:
You Cathohice lower the standard of the
human intellect particularly in branches
not cbiefly concerned with neigiaus
mattera): Britishb les, 13; France,72;
Italy, 21. Natunal Science: British
lales, 6; France, 33; ,Italy, 11.* Histor-
iams: British Isles, 21; France, 139;
ItalY, 101. Poets : British Iles 38;
France, 157; Italy, 34. Paintors:
British Iles, 5; France, 64; Italy, 44.
Dram atic writers: British Ishes, 19;
France, 66; Itaiy, 6. Gammariane:
Britishb les, 7; France, 42; Itahy, 2.
The totale are: far tbe British Ilies,
132; for France, 676; and for Italy, 164,
and remnember that these men are cailed
prominent hy non-Catho lics. These are
facta, tliia is nat a doclamnation.

-And bene lt me say how plteas
was, with the way iast week's Netwe
Review ehowed up the ignarance of the
Rev. S. G. Lawson.

But there ie mare than that. Lot me
quoto the word, of, that romarkablel

writer, Lord Macaulay, who waa no
friend of the Cburcb. In bis essay on

Ranke's History of the Popes he thus
answera. those wbo eaid that tbe more
progressive tbe world became, the les
influential the Catbolic Churcb was

likely ta 1be: "We often bear it eaid that
the world is conetantly becoming more
and more e'nlightened, and tbat thii en-
lightenment- muet be favorable ta
Protestantism and unfavorable ta Catho
licism. We wisb tbat we could think sa.
But we see great reason ta doubt wbeth-
er this is a well-founded expectatian.
We see that during tbc lait two bundred
and fifty years the buman mind bas beeèn
in tbe higbest degree active --
Yet we sec tbat, durîng these twa hun-
dred and fifty years, Protestantieni bas
made no conquesta worth speaking of.
Nay, we believe that, as f ar as tbere bas
been change, that change bas, on the
whole, been in favor of the Churcb of
Rame. We cannot, therefore, feel con-
fident that the progrese of knowhedge
will necfesarihy ho fatal ta a eystem
wbicb bas, ta say tbe leaet, stood itis
ground in apite of the immense progrees
made by the buman race in knowledge
since the days of Queen Elizabeth."

We sbould strive to learn the views of
the cburch and make it the end of aur
life ta apread and dqfend the sanie doc-
trine. Tben we shaîl bave a purpose,
in view and a strang will ta promate
that end. Surely, wben thero is question
of strengtb of will, it is in the Chtîrcb
that we shaîl find the beat means ta
strengthen aur wilie and ta attain a
ofty aum. Mare than elsewbere we shahl
find in tbc Cburch what we need ta keep
up aur courage.

But you young men bave ta, face a
moat common and vulgar objection,
whicb takes sanie aucb fanm as those:
"Do as othera do. Don't 11e sa proud.
You are too reserved, too scnious, tao
manly. Go and amuse youreelf. Spend
your maney. Take thinga easy. Wby
bother yourself? Do just as yau please."
Tbis kind of tahk always reminda me of
the answcr given hy Cardinal de /Cier-
mont-Tonnerre, writing ta a member of
the Frencb Cabinet, wbo urged bu ta
yield up some of tbe Cburch's rigbts as
others about hlm wcrc doing. The
Cardinal replied: "Our famihy matta,
given ta us seven bundred years aga by
anc of the Popes, is 'Etiam i ai nes,
ega non' (Even if ail yield, I will flot).

Wbat is the secret of auccese in life?
Wby do sanie succeed where athers f ail?
la it because they do as athers do? No,
they have an abject in view, andý 1 e-
cause tbcy bave a wihi of tbeir own tbey
become prominent lawyers, etatesinen,1
railway managers. They are not hamp-
ered by the trials tbey meet witb.
Because of their maniineas tbey aven-
came theni and eucceed. Sa you sec
that nianihness is the secret af succesa.

Wbere can we acquire that virtue
lbetter thanin the Chuncb? One part of
your constitution le moat Vital. That
tbreefold end of yours cavera the apirit-.
ual interests af yaur saule. You have
agreod ta go to, Hoiy Communion in a
body evcry two montha. We ail need
ta atrengthen aur souls. How cap",
Cathalîce bave a Catbhic- c$psitioi,
talk and act like Catholics, il thiey'ab
flot nurture Catholic Jife witiiin thein?
Common sense teilas us tor 90 ta the

(Cotiiued on page 6).

We have aIl kinde cf wood cut any
lemgth and aur prices and measure
are right. Order yoinr next hoad fromnus aui get the best.

Meech & Con nors
Cor. Notre Dame and Arthur Streots
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Wbolenale and Reuali.

Nonhern Fuel Cos
Corner Sutherland & Aiken.
Corner MapIe & Riggins.

PHONES - -34954QO5.

Anyons sendtnu a @ketch and deicrigudôn msy
uLceertain aur opinion fre5 y Other aM

Invent lai.prnbab>y pateatable. Comumunica-
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Lest You Forget
Let us remind you that aur popular

A L Carte Dinner
is served 'udy as well as week
days. Out menu for Bunday noxt
is .apecially inviting. 'Bring your
frienda.
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